
TO: Jim D. Ilansen
President
ACI{D Commission
3775 Adarfrrs Strg
Ciarden City, Idaho 937 14

DATE: I\darch 3,2015

RE: Request for Rmonsideration ofApplication GCl4-00t4tpllD20l4-0004

In accordance with ACI{D Policy 1006.1l, we are requesting a Roconsid€ration ofthe Commission's
action relating to the above application on February zS, zOti. Our points for reconsidoration are as
follows:

1. The applicana was not gram€d an opportunity to rebut commeds by those gving testimony or
commission comments prior to a motion and vote by the commisjion.

2. The Comrnission &iled to site in tbir motion the Policy/Policies used in deermining their action.3. The Commission made the following aszumptions that were not supported by facts:
a. The Commission stated that th9 vehicle trips per day (vDT) fot residtntial dwelopment

were l0 VPJ, indicating that this project would generatethe same. Fact - According to the
In$ialte of Transportation Engine€rs Trip Generation lv[anral, 9e edition" the numbi for a
multi'family development is 6.65 \lDT, atotal of 638 VDT forthe 96 udt project. The
Commission's statennent was misleading and incorrest.

b. The Commission comm€nt€d that the staffrequired left turn median/curb would prwert
North Ada Fire and Rescue from responding requiring a diferent Fire Stcion torespond
and as zuch incresing emcrgency reponse times. Fact - firere was no testimony or
comment from emergency responders to support the comment. North Ada Fire and Rescue
could cross the curb ortravel to the project via 53d Street.
Testimony was given by two (2) residents living in zubdivisions to the west of Glenwood
Sfeet zupporting theproject, but indicatd ooncems about cutthru nafrc from tle project
seeking to mv€l north to th Town square bfau and shopping. The commission solicited
a re$potut€ from staffas to whetherthis concsm was revieurcd. Fact - Staffresponded that
they had considered this item and determined that any ctrt thru rafrc thnr the rersiOentiat
neighborhoods to the west rculd be insignificant. The Commission chose to ignore staffs
expert respotule.
Testimony given by Settler's Inig*ion District was not based on a full review of the
Project by the DisEicL ufrich lcad the Commission to assurne there was a substantial issue
we were ignoring. Fact - We have not had the opportrmity to rerriew this isnre with the
Dis;trict, but granting acqess to €m€rgency vehicles only will create a larger issre fortlreir
access to the canal.
The Commission zuggested that we pursue a secondary acoess throughtle Fred Meyer
parking lot out to Chinden Blvd. Fact - We discussed this with Fred Meyer's regional
manaS€r who was opposed to the acoess citing safsty iszues for their patrrons.
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We agrw wie that ass€ssm1t as tlrcre is a great deal ofpedestian tnaffic in the area and
any increase in vehiculartraffic would be elruemetyuar*ao*.f' The Commission addressed the location of the a."is to Glenwood Street beiog only 200,north of the Mountain View and Glenwood str€t intersection. Fact - The 200' distance
was a statrrequirement a4^not erceos€d by the applicant That access point can be movd
further north to provide a2&o'sepamtion non Ae intersection which would be safer. we
we're notprovided an opportunity to address this with the Commission in rebr,rttal. A
revised plan showing the new access point is atbched.

We beliwe tbe Commission's rctionwas B*4 oaopinions$carerct sryportedby fact as preseirtod by
their Staff. We have always worked with the AcHD-Staff, whose iotrtp*itii* of the ACIID policies has
been honored and respec-ted._ I ftir project we have worked with Statizubstantially to make Oi, p.i""t
9F: d qt'*$|n safe while aereeing with on-site d off-site improvern[nts to Gleirwood street ad
53'' streel hoviding an off-site sideqalk on Glenwood St€ct fiom the project to Mountain View Drive
will reduce the existing pedesnian traffic currelrtly travelling to Fr€d Meyer-from the south. We
understantl the curreirt LOS on Glenwood S@t and have ogred with Staffs proposed tlre right-in / right-
ots access as a safe alternative with minjmal impoct og tb" Curreirt traffic. Witave rcdesignfr ee project
as suggested by $taffto enoourage tnaffic travel to 53d Steet and Chinden Blvd. We are if* p-t'i6ig
@estrian and bicycle access to the Fred Meyer shopping centerwhich intum provides access to the
transit system, pdrts, the fair grormds, the river, ana geenbelt in an effort to tedu"" vehicularuse in the
are&

The only opposition to this prcjst to daie has come from a at the fu€n City Cormcil meeting
o:r Febnrary 9, 20l5,the rcstimony before the Commission on Febnlary 25,ZO1S which-was in favor of
the project with concerns of cut tbru fiaffic, and that ofthe commission

We ask the Commission to reconsidertheirprevious rction ud rocognize that our proposal, although not
totally in compliance with ACHD Policies, provides a safe exception to those Poliiies-u&ilepfoviding
needed housing in this areq as outlined in the COMPASS Commrmities in Motion 2M0 Vision plan

Sincerely,

Robert C. Unger
lvlanager

IIIS Dlrumrr - 810.1IY. Grrr lrc. f,oue, brro El]lla
(21t8) 86f -3220 . rurc@.cor
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